
FhUanthropM at Fault
AH pensive w allied the charcoal mia

II it charcoal a:rt band'.
And plaintive was lha (una in which

H marchamliu ba cried ;

AcJ mournful u lha look ha cast
Anon upon tha jr.vond.

And carries. aa. the fata ha turned
Upon lha pple "round.

A gloom was railing on hia brow.

It tn'nble dire bespoke.
Adding a new and darker hue

To clouds of charcoal smoke-Whil- e

all the arorld around wae bright,
And other hearta were glad,

Methout,hi it was ha walked a'.ODa

Of all the people aad.

"Why riliel thou, poor charcoal man 1

Why fali the bitter tear 1 .

Ia there no balm to eate tby pain t
Si a one to aoolbe thre, near 1 '

Then calmly apoke the charcoal man :

I haven't any woea ;

And that 'ere tear. u iwnt joq aaw
down my now,

'And I thinkin' eery deep
Tha; I u dry aa nn,

Ar. ! wondering bow I'd rii-- a a drink.
And hadn't got the ti !" Boston Poat.

The Telegraph in St. Louis.
"Ve lire indebted to the Reveille for the

eiue-.'plitti- sketch which follows :

Two men from the interior, apparently
marketers, halted at the corner of our al-

ley last evening and lietened attentively to

th? clinlcing of our press.

'What on earth is that rak'lin' ma-

chine?" inquired one of the other.
''D'no," answered the questioned party,

standing ready at the same time to beat a

retreat if the "noisy varmint" should make

a sudden appearance. "D'no what in
thunder it but it keeps on a tremendous
rark" t it mout be a teligmff, Ike V

"Good as wheat ! 'tu the relegraff,

sure enuff, Sain," replied Ike. ' I heerd

tha wur gcttin' it fixed up yur in St. Louis.

'Spo&e'n wc take a squint at the flashin'

thing while its a goin' I '
They cautiously approached the window

of the press room and pee e 1 in.

They Cist ejed the niaihine, (hen the
negro at the wheel, then the pres-ruan- ,

nd finally, stooped down to look beneath
for the lightning.

"That's it, sure enuff," says Ike, ' and

that feller is taken' down on them s'tects
what thnr savin' in New York ! Well, if
these times don't beat hoe'n tatcrs, then
I'm a sinner! Wb;.t on airth's goin' to

come to these poor printer fellers, when

tha gits this tel graff goin' general ? I'll
he switrlcd, cf tha don't drive 'cm all to

flant'n' corn !"

"Hut bar is the Ike?" in-

quired am, " I don't ace nuthln' but
black streaks 'bout that tiling V

" I reckon it's wroped up in that wheel

thar where the fe'ler's puttin' on sheets

you see how it keeps them other things in

continual jcik, just a it might be expect-

ed that thunder and lightnin' would do."
" What in the ycarth are tha doin' with

hat nipper, then ? What' he holdiu' on

to one of the wheels for?" inquired Sam.

" iow you stump me," giys Ike, ''for
hang me, f I can s e what he is doin'
tha, 'cpt holtlin' the thing to keep it from

takiu' a general rip."
"I never know'd," says Sam, that he

could hold the fluid that-awa- y afore ; and

now I've found it out, I'll just give my

nigger Jake perfect Jewey when I git
home, for lettin' the lightnin ki I them

of mine last July. The nigger said

lie couldn't help it, but I know'd he could

if he'd a minded to. Jest see that vally-Ll- e

boy thar bow he lolds on to the fluid?"

"StopT' khou'ed the pressman to the
negro at the wheel.

"Lean, Sam," cried Ike, "she's goin' to

Tip, sartin, and I'd rather have two shakes

of agir than one of lightnin,' any time.''
Satisfied that they had seen the tele-mp- h

in motion, Ike and Sam leaned.

Huzzah for the Captain !

Captain Jacob ZeiClkr, of the Butler
ITe.alJ, isuuJouLtedly a funny follow, and

tmcht to rece've the unanimous vote of the
IhwhUhrrij the 2d Tuesday

We for " and allt f October. go
.

Zeigler
a a. rr 1 lsuen. near now ue miss aooui uis uwu

nomination, bis unparalleled claims aud
transcendental qualifications :

Jacob Zeiuifr, Esq. This gentleman

has been rotninatcd for the Assembly,

aud we have unhesitatingly pronounced it

the lust n initiation that could have been

made. The Convention exhibited a great
deal of wisdom in this selection, thus

proving they were shrewd, intellectual and

discriminating body of men. Mr. Zeigler

is one of the most jovial, good hearted men

in this county came here twenty years

ago, with a calico knapsack on his back

played the fife at all the militia musters

in the county was formerly Prothonotary

of the county subsequently elected to

the Legislature for one year came home

and wivt to California returned and has

taken ehargc of the Democratic Herald
and, above all, can eat ginger-brea- d and
drink small beer with any man in the coun-

ty. With such eminent qualifications,who

can doubt of his election? The Demo-

cratic party is a great party, and always
selects the best men for office ; aud proof

of this exists in the nomination of Mr.

Zeigler. Besides all this he is a military
wan, and one of the finest Inking officers

toe have ever seen. We a.k for him a
good support, not only on account of Lis

rare qualifications, but for his high intrl-Iccta-

attainment hit finished manner
and hit goodness of Iteart. If any man

tan write a better notic of tu let him do
it. As we suspected do one would trouble
himself much about the Captain, we tho't
it necessary to write as favorable a notice
M we could, leaving the people to correct

1we are ueuaeanMfrJ
Hiwa urj wjBitwHnawrei vcivi-t- .

BfOiOISiSi.
PRINTED with clear type on good paper and

elegant bindinga, conaialiog of
STAXDARD BELIGIOCS TWBKS.

fuller'a oompt.ta Firj'rtrurcTrr,2vl,oQ
Wnrki, 1 ntlt. $a,00 " Masaiaoahip

1KI to Devotion, WU,t c. 40 Uowall on the Deaconahtp 30
BtiDvsa'sAwskeniiutVVIu 7a Way of Salvation 76

Inviting " 76 Jamn'Cb.Membera'tfulde 38
Devotional 7s " Church in Earnast 50

rilsrlin I'lorrs 40 Law'a Call to Christiana 40
- Holy war fXT:uol3lra--.nntt-JuaKr- a

Bvh'a Rein or Gnw vy Sarah BJ udaon 60
Crtrwsll'a Church atemb-- Lynd on tha Sacrinoa and

r'a Ilanrt-Boo- 33 Atouem-- nt TO

CotV Uist.Eng.Bar.MiHn es; Mead's Almost a Christian 30
GammaU" Aon. .aiUemoirsof tUv.S.Feares '2b

COXTKOrZRSlAL WORKS.
Dr. Carton on Bactltm fl.SO Dr Hirwcll on Communion AO

J H. Hinton " t 8. Kemluatoa 6
mith on Iafant " Sii " Rraaona fcr

Pangilly on Bantiam and Iwcvmlng a Baptiat t
Booth on Bicotrr, SO to 5S;Eaptirt Manual, a

tion of Tracta, 4c SO

POX CHlLDREy X.VB scxd at schools.
A!hol, an Allegory fO,S!8. S. Glrantr 1S4J 15
rr.tUbmk'TilwfIralai'ibVtaibFda Spintual

ags an Allrgory 15
on Topery 55 Anna Bailey 15
Baptuma of frrtrude the Pmcs Maker 14

tha yw Teatamnt SdiPraneia Eeartoa 13
Clnainc Bonea in Ufa of The Flooda 13

You nc PeTaona Pather'a Applea 13
Onr Sariir. by a Tearhar SOI James and Oenrge 10
Serpent Uncoiled, a Port-

rait
M. moir of E. St. way

nf UniTerea&m Simple ftloriia 0
Eflle Ma.trira 10, Scripture Serlea.Nal an--

John Fink 10i S.byaTdacher 6 and 9

THE PSALMIST, In rarioua itylea, 0,5 to 1,25
TUZ HARP, - 25 to 35

The abate for sale in Lewisburg at publication
price, at the store opposite Kline'a hotel.

371 BARTON & CHALFANT.

KeiT and Popular Scbool Book.
Summary of U.'ivraitCOMPREHENSIVE witli a liingcaphv of

Di.linguuheJ 1'eraoua, to which ia appeudeJ an
epitome of
( Heathen Mythology, Natural Philosophy, )

General Astronomy, and Physiology. j
Adopted and used in the Public HchouU of

Thilarl. E. S. JOXE3 & CO , Publisher.
8. W. Corner Fovbtu and Race alreets, Phila.

Teachers and School committees address-
ing leiiera to ua poet-pai- will ba furnished with
copiea for eKaminaLion.

t7 A full and complete assortment of BOOKS
and STA TIOMER Y for sale at the lowut prices

lyrbq3S0$8tr

Map or the State of California,
UTAH. NEW MEXICO, aud

OREGON'. pr oted by 8. Aug'a Mitchell in
146, and painted to corre-pon- d with the boun-

daries filed by Congress in 1850 for sale al the
Chronicle office, price S3 eta.

Dr. John Locke,
SIRGEOX DEXT IST,

V be found at his Office andMA street, near the Her.ltef.Ch. the two
ween following the first Monday of each month,
where be ia prepared to execute all operations in
bis line of buainesa in a manner creditable lo
himself and satisfactory to those who may fevor
him with their patronage.

JOHN I.OCKE, D.D.8.
Lewisburg, Pa., May, 1850

fi fox Sale. 13
rPHAT largo and desirable properly on
J the corner of Market and Water Sis.,
well situnti'd for a residence, for business,
or fr a residence and place of business.

There is a large IUIICK House contain-in- "

4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen
and Wahhoue adjoins, and it has also a
large cement Cistern, a Pump and Well ol
good water, aad all the necessary out-

buildings.
For terms &c. apply to Geo.F.Mimer.

S. 15. DAVIS.
I.ewisbtirrr, Sept. 23, 1859

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!
at HaTrir.in'a NEW

LOOK of Gold and Silver
W atches and Jewelry, before you
buy elsewhere and pay a
too much" because you was not

aware that Hatfield sells cheaper.
(iuM P. lTers. aeren jewels lttolSK $l.nntoSn.iiO

do full Jpwrlr4 Ihtoll KMl !'.'
14 to 18 5.'K

Silver V. Itt. jerll. 1VW 35.'
- Ancb'tn. and Lepinee. jeweled 1,"0 l..

JoH Finp-- r liinp.. larpe variety r'li "
' Far liint-a-. plain aud gl, latert atyles .M
" Pencil- - and Pais e.S0 10,i1

Pencila
" Pen. Silver rtfr. Piamond pointed l,SO S.l

.75

" llimlinir douhle. 6.50 12.110

" H P"h ami Veft r..M at.oi
liuaid do feet 15,"0

u Kera
filver TaWe and Tea Sponna 500 Is.""
Plated ami 'iirn. Silver Tea and Table Spoons .75 4.WI

Silver O.im! 2.50 3.50
" and (fold Spectacles UJ .

nraaa Clocks W
AccoT'twms 0 8,110

And hnndreds of first choice articles, "splendid
goods." just from the City and as low as City
retailers can sell, by A. I.. HATFIELD.

Lewisburg, March 18, 1851

Ccunslmrg JTonntini

rpiIE subscriber, thankful for past pat-- 1

ronnge, would inform the public thai

he continues lo msnufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, and other articles of Machinery repai-

red in the best manner. Castings warranted to

l.e of fcood material, and at prices that can not

fail to please. JAMES 8. MAKsH.
I.ewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various patterns
C100K1NG for Coal or Wood, for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

James S Marsh.

TOVE3 Parlor, Wood, and Coals Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewi.burg Foundry. James S. Marsh.

rpilRASHlNG Machines and PLOWS
X for sale at the lewisburg Foundry.

James 8. Marsh.

TlflARP'S Patent Gang Plow, a supe-V-V

rior article, for saleat the Lewisburg
Foundiy by James 8. Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross'
GRAIN the bt$t and mosl durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry by James S. Marsh.

To Jour.CTmakcrs
WANTED immediately, FIVE Journeymen

to whom good wages and
constant employment will be given.

8. F. LYNDA LL.
Lewisburg, April 33. 1851

Nails, Plaster, Salt and Fish.
. 1. AKGE assortment just rec'J and for sale

by J) S KREMEK

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

FRUIT TREES.

PERSONS
desirous of obtaining choice

such as varieties of the
Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry, and Apple-- will

do well by calling at the Lewisburg
Nursery next week, as the subscriber is
receiving upwards of 1500, ol large sizes
and choice varieties.

April I, 1851 II. R. NOLL.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. H. THORNTON ouets hisDR. professional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in thevanous
branches of his profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Oll.ce Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. St J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

THE SUMMER SESSION
OF THE

LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
"IT TILL commence on MO.DAY, the 5ih

TT of MAY next. In this Institution, all
tho branchca of a thorouh Academic course will
be tauht.

The Primary Department will receive due
attention ; and ezerciaea in Compos. tion and
Declamation will be required of the l iror mams
bers of the school. The discipline of the I list i

ttition, as heretofore, will be directed mainly to
the formation of systematic habits of study, as
the best and only permanent means of securing
order and progress among the pupils. The sub-- ,

scriber feels gratified at the liberal support which
has thus far been given him by an intelligent
public, and be believes that the best return he
can make it, u to aeek to lead the youth, placed
under bis caro, to the accjuijiliou ol sound, unos-
tentatious learning.

The avenge number in attendance during the
last year was 45, being a considerable increase
over any previous year. A short Vacation will
be given near the middle of tho session.

Terms, per Session of 20 weeks: For Common
English $6, Higher Enelish I.aneuatres (10.

J.VO. RANDOLPH,
April 2. 1851 J'rinc:pal

ESp. T. An H. TGKroK!,
Market t. LrvtwHcai,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN
DrusMclicinPB,C'kciailcalM,Dyc- -

Slutfs, Oils, (tins', I'erlumery,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr.Tbornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage which he baa received, and he assures
the community that every attention shall be paid
to the compounding of Medicines, and that all
Drugs shall be fully tested before they are offered
for sale, and warranted lo be pure and cenuine.

rp'I'rcsrripiion. given free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug S ore.

Remember lo call at the old stand, first door
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.

STOVE WARE-ROO-

Aeory nppotite II. P. Sheller's Store.

TI1F.
bppt and most approved COOKING,

OFFICE or PARLOR Stoves.
Ploughs, Castinss. &c. at low rates, by

CHRIST & MTADDIN.

I9r. i,t;UP-- H

SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS,
AHEAD OP ALL OTIIEUS !

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,
they are safer, better, and moreBECAUSE than any others.

500,000 Boxes
have been sold annually for the last five years.

Vol so asd Oi.h, .Male ud Fkmali,
ran always take them with equal safety, without
fear. Jf PMt Je necessary
for purging and cleansing the Stomach and Dow-

els, and purifying the Ulood and fluids of the bo-

dy, take no others for no other pills produce
those combined effects, or contain Sarsaparilla in
them.

Eat, Drink and Live as usual,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking
them, without feat of taking cold, during all
kinds of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
are wagered that more genuine certificates (from
physicians, clergymen, Members ol Congress, and
respectable citizens) can be produced of their
efficacy than of any others, and

TEN DOLLARS
wilt be forfeited in every instance where One
B.ix will not do more good than Two Boies of
any others.

Fortv Pills in a Cox ! !

and sold at Twenty-Fir- e Centt a Box, with
directions and much wholesome advice accompa-njin- g

each box.
7Vy hart no tagtf or unjjrtitant swll,
free front duf or ptnrb-- onV kind,
Jto not gripe the SUrmach or Uttcrls,
JVw.y wo licinrs. vomiting, or hnii filings,
TI1KV AUK HOOD AT ALL TIMES,
And adapted to most dimisei eommon to mankind.

No one having once taken them will be willing
afterwards to take any others, because they

do good, and if they do not, Ihea no others
will.
Dr. N. B. Leidy, The Proprietor and Manufacturer,
ia a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of
fifteen years' experience in Philadelphia ; Grad-

uate of the University of Pennsylvania j Mem-

ber of different Medical Institutions of Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, &c., and
associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, &c.

Oct a ar a asd laroiinoa. Beware of all

pilla called by names nearly aimilar, got up to be
sold on the reputation of Dr. Leidy'aSarsapartlU
Blood Pills; the first Sarsaparilla pills ever in-

troduced and the only pills containing Sarsaparil- -

la. Take no others and you will not be deceived.
Others by similar names, or nearly aimilar, are a

cross fraud. Beware, then, of Imposition ! I

ryPrincipal Depot. Dr. Leitity'e dispensary.
No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia
and sold wholesale and retail be

C W 9CHAFFIE. lewisbiinr I J. II. Caalow, Milton
J M Benfcr, tl.W.Ktaalrt.N. Berlin W. P. I. I'aintrr, Munrjr
Taylor's. and ?titjr"a. JliWhiburic: tly ftnith. Adamsbarf
Vouneman Walter, DryVallej; V. 8. Borer. Freeborn
Spotta k Myers. Kelly X Boaus iMoa.HpeehtBearertw
Paris a School. Selinasroro RobtSmith, Middleb'rg
L.8. Robrer, M'Keea U Falls Wiltl Eilert.llartleton
1 somas Bower. Phanttain Dam IK. A itonah.CentreT.lle
Kr.J.M Judd.Williaairt: and by Pruffists ard

tkrecfUat tha Chitad States. t ly3-- 7

Town Property
For Sale Chean.

4 FULL Lot on North Fourth Kfrpe

XL on which is a two storey
Framo (louse, 16 by 33 ieet,
with a cood thenar under it a ill
Frame Stable, 16 by 20 an out
Kitchen, and other now oc-

cupied by David Siiamp. Enquire of
DAVID RF.RER, Agent.

Lewisburg, Oct. 30, 1850.

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

LTTHONTBIFTIC MIXTURE!

Large Bottles Only One Dollar.

The Froprvtor f the Grrst American Rrtnedr " VroHi
VkOBTABLC LlTBOKTRirTIC MlITlKI," indocfsd br tfc

urgent solicitation of hm Aetata, throofihtat tbt United
tjuu and Canada, baa now

.Reduced tho Price
of hu popular aad wall known arUl; and from thia dale,
htNiccfonk, ka tU pat ap bat oca km al, hia qaai
bottles : tho mail pnea ill be

ONE DOLLAR
Tlte public ma mt aund that tha character of the Mcdi

cine, iu irenjth, and cnratiT proprrtiaa will rem aim

i' Mr hamo id, and lha same can will ba bestowed ia
it as heirtofbro.

As tlits medicine, ander its reduced price, will be parcbased
br those who have not hitherto made themselvea acquainted
with iu virtue- -, tha proprietor would beg to intimate that bis
article is not to he clawed with the vastamonntof Remedies
of the day ; it claims tor itelf a grratrr kattng power, in
ali dtseasts, tun mny other preparation now btfora the
wrii : and has unstained itsrtf for eijht yean by iu sapertot
medical virtues, and, antil this redaction, commanded dan We

tlie price of any other article in this line.

Nt'iirs Pabticclaely, this article acta wub grail t eal
tng power and certainty, apon the

Blood, Lirer, Kidneyr, Lungs,
and Ml other organs, upon the proper action of which hie and
b'fR depend.

TJm medicine has a jnstly high repute as a remedy for

Dropsy and Gravel,
aad all diseases of that nature. It may be relied upon when
the intelligent physician bas abandoned his patient, and fot

these dutressing diseases, more especially Dromy, the
would earnestly and honestly recommend it. At its

present price it is easily obtained by ali, and the thai will pso
the article to ba the

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
ty Pleae ask for pamphlets the scents give them away

they contain over siiteen pages of receipts, (in addiuoa to ful
medical matter) valuable for household purposes, aad which
will sae many dollars per year to practical hoasekeepen.

These receipt are introduced to make the book of gvrn
valse, aside from its character as an advrtiing medium to
the medicine, the testimony in favor of which, u tho form al
letters fiom all parts of ihecoantry, may be relied apon.

CiT Vaoghn's Vfgetable Taithontriptie Mixtara' th
Great American Remedy, now tor saje in quart bottles at i
earh, small bottlea at 50 cu each. No small If tliee wtli be
issued after tlie preseat stock is disposed of.

Principal Office, Buffalo, N. V., 807 Main Street
c. c. VAirciiv.

PoM Wholenle and RetaH he OI.COTT McKESSON ti
CO., VS. Maiden Ine, New York City.

N. B. AH letters (eicepting from agents and dealers with
avhoia be transacts basincaa) most be post paid, or no attention
will lie given to them

IO'Ur. THORNTON, Lewisburg, is
(tcnpral Aqrnt for 1'ninn county J.H.Caslow,
Agent, Milton ; X. (.crhart. Selingrove

3yl:: 51

THE HEW FOUNDRY
IS now carried on as usual, at the upper

end of Market street, where everv des
cription of CASTINGS s kept on
nana or mauc to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves

for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES,
also PLOUGHS of differ- -
cnt kinds Cora Ploughs, Dull Ploughs,
and the

g Plough,
a new article, and which can not be bca
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and judge
lor yourselves.

CHRIST & M'FADDIX.
Lewisburg, Sept. 22, 1849

fPHE undersigned continues the LIVE-- J

II Y BVSLXESS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage ol his
menus aud the public generally.

CHARLES F. I1ESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Tanning . Currying.
I"0R past favors, the subscriber returns

grateful thanks, and hereby makes
known that he carries on the business of

Tannins and Currying,
at the Old Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work'
men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which lie hopes to
insure him a lull share of public patronage.
All kinds nf Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and IJark not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange lor leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND.

THE undersigned is provided with all the
forms and papers, and will

take charge, on the most reasonable terms.
of any claims for BOUNTV LAND. EXTRA
PAY or I'LAKIO.NS that may be placed in bis
hand. AH applications, after being duly prepared
here will be forwarded to Chirle DeSeldiso
Eeq, an efficient and responsible Pension Agent
at Washington ciiy, who will present them in
person (without extra charge) to the proper De
partment an arrangement ensuring accuracy and
despatch. H C HICKOK

Lewisburg, Jan 29, 1851 3ai

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS,

of ISAACG.LAWSHE
late of the Boro' of Lewisburg, Union Co.,
deceased, have been gran led lo the subscri-
ber, resident in said Borough, by the Reg-
ister of said county, therefore all persons indebted
to the said estate, or to the late Firm of Wolfi
fc Liwsbi, are requested to make immediate
payment; and those having claims againat the
same, are required to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement without delay.

G F MILLER, Administrator
Xewieturg, Feb 3, 1851 Car

Stone Coal for sale.
To HlacksmltUs.

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOUS from Ilollidaysburg, for

sale at the Shop nf the subscriber, near the
HdVscales on Third St,

ALKX'R AMMONS.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

rain CUrilte.
undersigned wish to inform tlie

THE community generally, that
they are now manufacturing
.. . ROSS' Xeirli, Improred GRAIX

DRILLS, or SOiVIXG MAC1UXL.
Without stopping to discuss the compara-
tive merits of numerous Drills now ottered
for sale, they mealy wish to invite Farm-

ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling confi-

dent that they can furnish an article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GKDDES & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1850.

UNIVERSITY
at ljcwisburg.

for Ihe AeaJcmical Year
CIRCULAR Oct. 17, 1850.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Exercised in SjHrlIinff9 Reading, Definition,
English (Jrimmar, Arithmetic, Geography, His-

tory U.S.A., IVunianship and Composition.

English Department of tho Academy.

The tame studies as in the Primary Uepartm't
continued in the u&e of larger text books ; and to
these are added General History ,Algtbziv Legen-dr- e,

and Elements of Surveying.
Classical Department of the Academy.

Tt-r- Junior Academic class.
I. Encli.--h (i ram mar, I.at.D Grammar, AritbojtU(two

IT. The Bain- - ntudn! as in I. and Penmanship.
111. hi.'lidh I ram mar. fVn&r. Ariihuiftir ti.j'l-i.i- i y

lit (Itvifjtm. tiwli imiuiaar, llUtjry L'.tf.A.,

Senior Academic class.
I. r.Tsar, Grut-- lieatltrr, Alg- - hra Kkiu- - ntn.)

ral History, Knirli-- h Lnnzuap' fm. l'aniKNition.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.
Freshman class.

I. Enplifh Lanuae aui'Cunti tuition, Algebra, Livy,
Aiialta.ii.''.

IT. riaiir (it'omftrr. I.tvy. An:il-ar'.-

111. I'Jaiif. ami .'(thi ritai itini-tr- couipIt-Ud- . Li
ny, A ua baii.

class.
T. IIorace,Odyry. I'lane ani S.hTiraI TrijrTvnnmftry.

II. do tlo iiratidn.SurTpyin.NMvitfntHin.
111. . Ift Orations ol

Khftorir, Aualytiral iitf-ni- t try.
Junior class.

I. IVmnatlipn'! on tht . f'irorn ! Offltiijt,?Ie-ihani--

11 'tiro.it at if, antt llytlratilt.
II. Ihni'trth'n'i n the Crown, t'itfro Ip (HTirii

I'n'umatii9. Arou.-tici- ', KUctr icily, Marae-tim- .
ami Optic.

III. Gnx-- Trag'tly, Tacitus. Astronomy.

Senior class.
T. I.opirt Natural . PliHn.soy.hT.

If. tln-rk- . IVditirjil Koiuomy. Moral I'lulotM-pliy- .

HI. It u tier's Anal'tpy, rnt.titiitiiu of L. ti., ChrmintrT,
L.ftuns, (ieiural KevifWK.

No class in the Kegular Course has less than
three daily recitations. Every Saturday forenoon is
devoted exclusively to Vocal Music, Declamation,
and reading select and original Compositions.

The siudentsare required to aitend, regularly,
some religious meeting. Minora are expected lo
attend such meetings as are recommended to them
by their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship,
of as many deferent Christian denominations.

Text Rook.
Fmilith Language and Elnrutum. The !tiMf, Portar'i

Khetnriml HVimI.t, WorrvstT or
bulh-.- Knjrlinh Ornmmar. Parker? Pnrr.ire Kxcn -

in Knjflirsh (.'onipordtioo, Parkcr'n Aititt, UJair'i- - Lectures
(I nirersity Kilition.)

Latin Ltnifutigt. Bullion) Cramranr, BiiltionVTtth-r- ,

Lt'Ter'tt Lexicon, Itullion's Ca'r, St hmitz anl Zunipt'i
Vircil, Liii'-rl- l.ivy. Anthcn s Horace, That hers Cicero
flc .tftir-ii- Tyler Taritui' et Atrri-"la- -

(Jr'rk Lnuywigr. Bullion M mm mar. Kullinn !;ea.Ir,
I.i!ih-- cott Iexiron. Owen's Xftiopljotr. Anaha-i- ,
Owen's Homer's (Myssey, Cbampliu's li luostheuts, FLk'
Classtml Manual.

DaTjtV Arithmetic for Aeiul mies.
Algebra. lounon. Ijpt'n.Ire. Surveyim: a tut

Natural l'hiiotfuhy
(stcrvotypoil,) Uliustcd s Astronomy.

dumber of Students.
The number of students during the past year

in the various Departments, was IV. 'J'he
t'ollegiate classes already organized lor the ensu-
ing year, are the following :

Senior clasfl ... 8
Junior class - - 14

elawi toSophomore - -
.r'rcfhman class - - li. . .

Teachers.
PTFPHEV VT. TAVIaOlt, A. 1'rof. of Mathematics

aad Natural Philosophy.
OKoittiE R. ULlisS A.M., Prff. of Greek Language

ami Literature.
Ki Htii K V. ANPEKSON, A.M., Pro of Latin Language

an J Literature.
ISA A N. UiOMT?, A. M., Principal of tbe Amtlemy.
ALtKKl) TAYLOR, A.M., Tutor in the English

and K locution.

Iliiildlngff,IJbrary and Apparatus
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

members of the University, has been erected, al
an rxpens of fs.floo, and it is adapted to accommodate
li0 studt nt". Anotl.er edifice is nearly eomplud, and in
rxpeettl to he ready for occupancy at the commencement
of the next Term Oct. 17, KK

The Library contains a number of select volumes, and
Is constantly increasing.

Chemical Apparatus has been procured !nffirient to
supply the immediate demand. The Apparatus for the
Illustration of Mechanical Philosophy, Is now comjik'te.

Tuition and Board.
Tuition in the Collegiate Department 30,

Academic (20, Primary $12-p- er year.
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, and

light, can be had in the village and its vicinity at
uiiuua pnecs, iruni t,ou io j,ou per week.

Arranp-ment- are in pnress to furnish Boanl, riclu- -
sive of lodtrinf, washinir. fuel and light, to such as may
desire it, at $1 25 per week.

Sessions and Vacation.
Two Sessions in the year the former com-

mences on the 3rd Thursday in October, and
continuea 26 weeks; the letter commences on
Thursday, 15th May, and continues 14 weeks.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.
By order and Tn behalf of the Board:

THOMAS WATTSSO.X. Prea't.
GEORGE F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pi. Sept. 1, 1850

IT IS A FAGT-T-

ONE
self-evide- and worthy of every

that no Miller can make
good clean (lour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it Is to get one of
liergstresser's If'heat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards findin"
that it does not prove to operate as repre
sented, there shall be no sale, as these

are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis-
burg, by Messrs. Geddcs & Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all order;. Address

J. BERGSTRliSSER,
Lewisburg. Union Co. Pa. 329

NOTES Promissory, Judgment, and
Notes (btanks) at this office.

PEPSIN:
The true DKiESTIVE FI.L'ID or GASTRIC

JUICE a great Dyspepsia Curer!
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of

the Ox, after directions by Baron I.iebio, the
great physiological cltemiit, by J h.llotoHTos ,

M.D., Ko. 11 IM. 8th St 1'hiladelphia, I'a.
wonderful remedy for lndietum,

ATKL'LY Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Vonttipution and Debility, curing after Nature's
own process, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric
Juico. (tj-lla-

lf a teaspoonful of this fluid infused
iu water, can digest or diuolve Five Pounds of

roal beef in about two hours, out of the stomach.

Digestion is chiefly performed in the stom-

ach by the aid of a fluid which Ireely exudes from
the inner co.it of that oriran. when in a state ol

J V i itua JittleO.1 o Ul lers aie worthy the attention of

Ti . '"ues 11, the recti
"teases oi me l.ivcr and lessor

healib, called the Rastnc juice. This fluid is the

great solvent of the food the purifying, preser-

ving and ttimulating agent of the stomach and
intestines. Without it there can be no digestion,
no conversion of food into blood, no nutrition
but rather a foul, torpid, painful and destructive
condition of the whole digestive apparatus.

1'epxiin is the chief element or great digest-

ing principle of the gastric juice. It is found in
great abundance in the solid parts ot the human
stomach after death, and sometimes causes tlie
stomach to digest or eat itself up. It is also found
in the stomach of animal, as the ox, calf, Ac. it
is the material used by farmers in making cheese
styled Hemic t, the eUect of which has long
been the special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milk is the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand times its
own weight of milk. Baron Liebig states,
part of l'epain in sixty thuu.-an- d parts
of water, digets meat and other food." Diseased
stomachs proilnce no good (J Juice, Kennel
or l'epain. To show that this want may be per-

fectly supplied, we quote the subjoined

s ii: i iric i:vnn:t r :
Huron i.lhlilii. in hi work on Aiuiiuil

fV5: "An artificial .native tluiil. analair"in to
lhiMia..trir Jmc-.ma- ! reaii;y frnm tin- muii. un

aifUtbrari'' of tlie stnia,'ii ol'ltie ei.If. iu hirh variou.--
artii-lo- ol" I".!, a., anJ e'... will U- jM l and
di'Mf.! in th came ui;uim-- o.-- in lla' human li.''

llr. IthltKIKA. in hi., famous iD'atisc tin Liud ami l'i-- t.

.ul.li-lir- .l l.v KokIits a WilU. iork. as-- stat.'H
the sauiH "n-a- t lai t. au.l 111 mi'tho.t f

Iti. r.f urif higher autlioritii-- than Ir
tr. CUM UK, in hi TaluaM.? ritlllL- - on th-- I'hj si"l...'.v

of lliL'fstlon. oLwrvi'i that "a dimililtlaiu of th'- U'ae
Uatitity ol'the itastric Jiiirr i a i.rouiini'iit ail'l

tailing ralt-- f of lvs).'l-ia.- "' ail'l h'" that "a
iirofi ..for of nii'iii.-itii- in ho wa mvt.ni

alhit t.nl Willi this ci.nil'laiur. tiiol.n vv.-- thin;: i l.e to
fail, tla-- "iirM.' to Ih.- c .tuir.-- . ohtailo-- from

of wz aiiiina!.-- . whii h cmj'h.-- !y il."
I'r.iill All. M. author ..1 th.- finiouf irork ou ciit.il !.'

Iiiot, a i : - It is a r markabic fa. t in i,h..iol:y. tlu.t
the utoiuai-h- !! animal... iu ant.T, iluj.art to
the lloi-- thf I'rojMTty of variouy
an.l of i rt.M.tinc a ki nd of artificial iif.'ritiou of th'-u- in co

ilitf ti lit from the uatural uiolivi
lr. lKi.".,i -- r- at work. Ih.- I'h. y of Man. ' la a

Plain himl. fhila-l.- 11'"'. l
of I'l'im a u w era in tlie rhruiii-a- lubTT of

Fn.ai t e kuow that tvjd IS

ilissoUi'tlus rai.iJiv ill ;ir. att:l!'-ia- l Ilui.l.
from l'el ii.io. il is iu tlie natural l.uslne Jun

ITof. IHMil.lSllN.of the J, H, ( oll.e. ri.ila.l.. in
his pri-a- t . rk on Human rhyiol....-y..-. vot. s more Hum

Ul , I,,, liea, on I eilira Juiee oin!;, !

.. ... .. .. u.;.... fc , i .vo... .,, i. .r.
kuown. -- In all lo- - say- -, n or.urr, I as
uerleetly in tie- artificial jij- iu llo- natural .iiirestious "

Asa" UVSPEI'-SI- Cl'KEK, Dr Houghton's
preparation of Pipsiu has produced the most mar- -

j

veluus etucts. It is impossible to gie details of
cases in the limits of tins advertisement but au- -

thenticati d certificates have been given of more
than TWO HL'.MJI.Ul) rapid, wunderful, and '

permanent cures. It is a great Nlrvoi s An ri- -

oote, and particularly for tendency lo
bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever and ague.!
the evil etlccts of quinine, mercury, &c, also for
excess in eating or drinking.

There is no form of OI.U STOMACH COM- -

PLAINTS which il does not rrach and also giie
instant relief ! and repeated for a short lime, pu-- ,
rily of Blood and rrooa of nonr follow at once.
Il is particularly excellent in cases of nausea, vo- -

miting. cramps, soreness ot the pit of the stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold state of the blood, '

heaviness. Ion ness of spirits, despondency, etnuci- - j

ation, weakness, tendency to insanity, Vc.
Price, ONE UOI.I.AK per bottle. Ouebotlle

often eflects a lasting cure.
FEFSIN IN FOWDEES sent by Mail, free of Postage.

For convenience of aemlinir to ail parts ,,f tlie country
the PiirestiTe Matter of the i'e siu.is put u in the form 'Towilers, with ilirection to If ilissolvml ly the patient ill
water or svrup. These iwtlers contain just tlie same
matter ns the notrle. luit twice the .iiantily the nme j

price, ami are sent hy mail, t rie of I'ostae. f,.r ?1. eut
ip. sl pai,li to ir. J..i. Ilmihton. No. 11 orlh Kibtb rt. j

I'hiladelphia. fix packages for
Every boitle.and package bears the written sig-

nature of J.fi.HOrGIlTON.M.l) ..Sole Proprie-
tor. Sold by agents in every town in the Union
and by most respectable dealers in medicine.

To be had of Dr. TlioliN TON, I.ewi.-bur-g ;

J H Caslow, Milton; Thompson, Mifilinbutg ;

WiltA Kilrrt, llartleton; Win New
Berlin ; G I Crouse, Selinsgrove ; Mrs M'Cay,
Northumberland lv3.15

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
JWJJlinburgy Lnxon county, PeniCa.

(ESPECTFL'I.hV informs the citizens of
Union county, and the public in eeneral.

that he has leased the above stand, for many j

years occupied by his Father, and is now we-
pared lo accommodate friends and the traveling j

community in a manner acceptable to all.
The HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran- - j

ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render bis guesls comfortable and happy.
Hia TABLE will always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The DAK will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His STA IJI.ES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLEKS
punctual and attentive.

In abort, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all, and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Milllinburg, June 20, 1850

subscribers offer ihe public, at theirIHE Brick Foundry, ihe following new
and valuable Sioves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady VVashinetnn Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove.for WooJ

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 13 inch cyl-

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove S

sixes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. A c.

CHRIST & MTADDIN.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1819.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that ateful disease,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisburg
by 8. F. Lyndatl J. Houghton and at
this office. Price, 75 cents

HENRY C. HICKOK 'ATTORXEY AT LArf
Lewkburs, I'nion Counlv, I'eiin'a

iFrutt anti
ORNAMENTAL

lllhES.
Ihe subscriber ofm for sale , Jarc.assur.nict of choice Fruit Taes-S- Uch

ull warrant,, g.,nuineIVac, ,rJ"
varieties; 'lunarian Cht-r-r v
Prune and Tear ltm
G or 8 varies , G,ayeZl

arid exotic varieties.native Ornamental
such as ihe Paulonia, Linden, &cA. V. Persons wiping to procure a

quantity of the Fruit trees, are requcu-- ,
make immediate application to tbesubscri-ber- ,

in order to procure the vari. tiM an(j
size wanted. H. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

LIVEIi COMPLAIXrT"
J AiV rVr:E.' V'W"- - or

ol the Kidnevs, end ,U Ult.eases aristng from a disordered Liv'er or Stomachsuch as Constipation, Inward I'ilea, Fulnea
'

or BlUO(j to the Head, Acidity of He
Nausea, Heartburn, dis-gu- st

for Food. Fulness or Veight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructa!,I15, sinki, or ,,.

ten,,? ,t ,,e of ,le Sr.,0ch, Swimming of thaIlea.!, huriied and diihcult Breathinr, 1'lttU
tering at ihe Heart, choking or auffoca,

ling Sensations when in a lying
posture, dimness of Vision.DotsorWebs

brlore the Sight, Fever and dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of I'erspi,at,on, Yellowness ofthe SKin and Eyes, pain in the Side, BacK

Chest, Limbs, &c, sudden Flushes of
'

Heat. Burning in the Flesh, constant Ima-
ginings of Evil, and great Depression of Spin-- s

cas tr. trrECTraLLr cched sr
I) 11. HOOF LAND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by

Hr. C. .11. Jackson
at the " German Medicine .Store,"

VIO trcli St. I'lillad.
Their power urer the abate diseases is n,,t ei,etllui if e.uulled, by any other preparation in. lurc., uiitr in JUUWJ

fication
oltn.l, .

, U'M,,. rii -
..ir most .earcning poers in weakness and

alleclions of the d.ScM,re organs, ;bey .re withal
sale, certain and plia.-ari-t.

KfHI avu be .vict.The Hon. Che"", ed.tor ol the Va.uden Democrat thebeat paper m West Jersey, savs, July 2ut '
11" .H.AM, .IKf.MAS ltITTKl:S.W, hli.aoy ....... 1. 1,.-- notice, .1 this uiiTlirme. and

o . h . ,,ue iu.lu.-e- us to niai..- -
ine, rSfnn'

it- - aietit r. in .n.,u.ry e were ix rsul.,1 . . .
Ulll-- t t una it in iu tion ll,..n.O ' 'i
II..- !:. r au l organs. iuJ iLe powerful inOuellceit rl. i:; i nit.ion .s surttrisiDL- - itcaiu.s ai;.l .'.r,.iijlh--u- ti; hnu-iu- ihem intosl..o ol ;- s... uoikiiiL' si , i, .:esu.iik'.

ir ti.,, in ..i- in,-- were more used. . ,mt.til, r-- v.ui.l I-- less sic l.u. s. u. In.m th. .. v.
., . ...... . .U' I.t r ntajorlrT of l ....t
iuiain.-ir- Jis,.tt..- liare them in . k..i,i..men. .nd ou can hi,l u. nance t epklemiea
1 hi, c.ra..r.tiimry m, ,l ine we woulu mi-- a, our fnen'.i.

uo are al a ii,.!:..po... ,1 t BK, a tmt--i will then reou.nieu.lits.-lr- .
v..

olie r niedi- me can iiroduce su.h e .i.lee. ..:;' "

Fiom Ihe ISmton lite editorial, Dec 22dt)r. ll j"? rrn'aI Bitters, for theof . I........., rata.....j.,! Mutl lbn.b;ftr,.us Isrl-ii-

Uiciii ilies ol th' iai. ihese Litt. r.. ba.. I I. .. .
ll.. and a friend at our , iu he h h.B.Hifd from the use ol this remedy an elleetuai.

nt cure of Liter t . u,i laint. He are roDTme
irm.-i- o

that,in the u,e of ih.-..- Ldiers. the patient constant;, eaiai
stn n?tli and ra, t worthy of 0,n..lU;riti,.n.
I hey are puasaul lu tu..te and smell. can he used !

.ii. with the mo,t deli.ate stotnaehs. with salstunder any W e are from tjrrf-mce-

and to the afflicted We adviae ttwir use
Sctfs Wttkly, one ot the best literary p.oers
bushed, said. Aug 25lh
la II .ri.isfs lithHAN ItiTTER., manufactured h Pr

ire now I,. .. ..... .....
n .ue.it members of the la. l,y, ,n ,lrl. ,., m'u,
, l!., ,cy m eases of fema e weakness. As such j, the case,we w, uld adt.se all ninth, rs . ol.tain a bottle d tin,.a..-- tlicmselies much sickness. IVmns of delahiats.!cou. tut,..,,, will hud these lhin-r- a.i.auuceons K. IheirI, .as we know fro,,, the salutary tltrctthey hate upon weak systems.

Judge .M.M.Aoah, a gentleman of great scien-
tific and literary uiiawmeiits.said in his".ew York
Weekly .Messenger, Jan 6, ISbo

l,r ll:.e:n.r, Herman Wer,.Hw i, , reeparatioa'"' h "" """e' s, s ol the I tiion appear uuanimoua
in reroimu. udiiiL-- . and Ihe reason is ohtious. It ia made
after .r. --criptioii furnished by one of the most celebrated
physieiaii- - ei uo.l. ru times the late Dr. Christopher
Wilheim Hootland. I r. f ssor l.. the I nrtcraiuofJ. ua.
I'nvate l'htstciali lo the Kine i f I'russia. and on. of th.

iiudiral writers liermai.t has ever produced, lie
the enemv of .med,.,,,',-..- , "which he was .lie int. nu rlnt'nZrZ

I.- colih.loiitN-- relied on. lie recmmemlH, tf in
Liter loui laint. In spepsia, Lchilitv. Vertiitn, Vidit f
Ihe .iloiiiach, ( oiisni.alion, and all" complaints arisini
from a disordered condition or the stomach, the Lirer an ithe Intestines. Nine Chiladclphia papers evpress their
conviction of Its et.vllener. and several of their Editor-spea-

of its efforts from llieir own individual eipcncnre.
I ud. r these circumstances, we feel warranted not onlr
in calling the attention of our readers to the present
proprietor i Hr. ". M. Jackson's) preparation, but in

the article to all afflicted.
Mo a i E. i o 5 c i. The Philadelphia Saturday

Gazette, the best family newspaper published in
the United Stales, the editor say a of Dr Hootland.
German Bitters

It i seldom that we what are termed Pa
ent Medicines to our readers" patmuaire and confidence;
and. therefore, when we recommend Hr. lier-m- n

Hitters, we wish it to he distinctly understeud Ihat
we are not speaking of the nostrum, of the dar, that arr
noisecl aLut for a hrief period and are fiTgotten alter thcr
hare done their fruilty race or mischief, but of a mnlicia'e
Ions established, universally priled. and which haa m.t
the hearty approtal of the faculty itself.

Evidence on evidence bas been received dika
the n,M,min. CW.. .11

j " oi me l nlc.ii, tfie Ia"t.years, n the ttrem.jeil iesttmmr. in its jaeetr, is. thatthere is more of it used in the practice af the reculart hyaieiana of Philadelphia, than of .11 n.k ,..icouihmed a fact that can easilv he established, and fullv
pruvm? that a scientific prerartio will meet with their
liiiet approval when pr, seated even in this form. Ihat
this medicine will cure Liter Complaint and Otspepsla.no
one can doubt, after nsinir it as directed, ft arts speeiV-all-

upon the Stomach and Liver, ft ia preferable to
I alomel in o ktlitnts Uiteasei. The effect ia immediatethey can he administered to rrxaut or IMUI with safety
and reliable hem tit, at any time.

Beware of counterfeits!
This medicine has attained that character which
it is necessary for all to attain to induce counter-
feiters to put forth a spurios article at the risk rl
the lives of those who are innocently deceived.

Look well to the marks vf the Genuine.
They have the written signature of C.M.Jacasov
upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the
bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale.whnlesale and retail, al the GEKMA
MEDIC1.E STORE, No. 120 ARCH St- -
door below Sixth, (late of 178 Race St.) Philad-
elphia, and by respectable dealers generally, (hi
country throughout. Iy330
Ahoforsalt by S.F.L YXDA LL,LewisburgJc

Also by Uk. TlIOa.TO.. do

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PAINTING,
XEJTLI i EIPEDlTIOrSLI
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AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg.


